
ATTENTION SPORTS/MOTORSPORTS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  
WIR/FRRC READY FOR “WHITE RACE” JULY 16 
(Kids Big Wheel races moved to August 6) 
  
(KAUKAUNA, WI) July 14 – The Fox River Racing Club and Wisconsin International 
Raceway in Kaukauna are hosting the previously rained out “White Race” July 16. Kurz 
Industrial Solutions will present the six-division show. 
  
The second leg of the prestigious Red, White and Blue state championship series will commence 
at 6:30 p.m. A 96-lap feature in honor of Roger “The Bear” Regeth will take place on the half-
mile for the super late models. The ¼ late models will also be in attendance.  
  
The “White Race” was rained out last week. Joining an already stout field of weekly competitors 
will be Lakeville, Minnesota’s Dan Frederickson, a regular on the ARCA Midwest Tour. 
Frederickson is expected to compete as a shakedown of sorts for the Dixieland 250 event in 
August. Red Race winners were Freedom’s Brent Strelka (super late models), Appleton’s Bryan 
Monday (late models), Two Rivers’ Andy Casavante (super stocks), Little Chute’s Ethan Beattie 
(Sizzlin’ 4’s), Menasha’s Jason Plutz (sport truck), Greenleaf’s Henry Neerdeals (Rockin’ 
Rovals), and Darboy’s Terry Van Roy (Figure 8). The ¼ Mile late models will also be in action. 
The Rockin’ Rovals will be in action the following Thursday night July 23. 
  
In addition, the Kid’s Big Wheel races that were originally scheduled for July 16 have been 
moved back to Thursday, August 6. Prizes and trophies will be awarded that night to kids ages 3 
through 8. August 6 will be a big night as not only will the “Stan The Man” Gracyalny Memorial 
super stock race be run on the quarter-mile but it will also mark the solo appearance on the 
season of the local pavement dirt sportmods in the popular “Pavement Pounder” races. The 
August 6 program will be presented by the Appleton Breakfast Rotary Club. 
  
You can check frrc.us for more information or follow the club’s Facebook page. 
 


